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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

Paid-Up Capital ........................ .$300,000
urplus and Profit............................ 260,000

Individual Deposite.: ........................ 2,000,000
Government eposits .............................. 100,000
T. A.'HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS;
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. S. A. Housor, A. M. Holter, J. M. Ming.
E. W. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W. Knight T. H. Kleiuschmidt, Join
T. H. Kleinschmridt, Asst-Ca C. Curtin, It. L. Hamilton, C. P. Higgins,

A. J. Davis, H. Mi. Purchen. T. C. Power.
Associated Banks: st. N.at.n,, Fort ..ntcn. Missoul Nanional, •.s cut.

Total Capital and Surplus, $750,00

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
or 3 ZgLzNA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBET,". 1882.

C. A. BROADWATER,'. . ........................ President
A. G. CLARKE................... .............. ........VicePre3ident
E. HARPE ............ ................................... Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Paid-Up Capital, -. $260,000.00
Surplus and Frofits, DIRECTOR - 50,000.00
/. 0. ASIRT, a. r. POTTS, N. H. WEBSTeR, HERMAN GAaS, S. a. CBOUK~s, n. F.GALEN,R.3. BARRISON, C. W. CANNON AND A. H. WILDER, OF ST. PAUL.

FIRST NATIONAL BANZ5C,
Of Fort Barton, Mantana.

CAPITAL ...... .. . . .. is8• b, .............. SI0 ,O00.CO

WI. G. COnnAD................Pres ED. MACLAY,.............. Cashier
JoHN W. PowEn,.........Vice- " R. A. Luxe,............Ass't "

New Store! Ncw Goods!
New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG,

CLOTHIER.
Clothig, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.,

AND EVERYTHING FOUND

In a First Class Clothing Establishment.
?lease call and examine goods and prices,

Oppoe., Lars,,t nHos, e.-a s " JULIUS HI RSH BER G

FAIR DEMAIIrO. LoWr PRIC3.

THOMAS ROSE,
EdT7N RIVfJli.1, - - MONTANA

GENERAL DEALER IN

Boois, Statioll y, Frits, Canilies,
NUTS, ETC.

-NALLL PAPER
And decorations in various designs, with borders to match, constantly on

hand and in stock.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Of the choicest and best brands to be had in the market. Smokers should

remember this fact.

Orders by Mail Respectfully Soliced.

QOOD aOOs. I n W _Plazcas.

J. H. McKnight & Co.,
----DEALERS IN-

UIENERAL MERCHANDISE
A Full Assortment of New and Fresh Goods

Which they offer at the lowest market price.

Orders from the surrounding country solicited

FORT SHAW, . . MONTANA.

Ft. Shaw & Florcnce Rodn .
UooIl accoilllotltmtior•ns for man

and boa:rt. B 3ost liquors and cigars.
Give us a call. Ioslt..Botel e Sbi a Jouls 31. Scuwnt
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SUNBEAMS.

Win. Flynn has closed his restaurant.

One of J. C'. Adams' little boysls quite
sick.

Superintedent l'owers was in town last
week.

Mntt. Furnell was lit Frt lienton the
past week.

E. F. Watson has re opened his black.
smith shop.

The payImnster ilil off the boys at the
post lst laSunday.

J T. Lee, of Sand Coulee, was in town
one day last week.

The boys say, "no payee no skates, alle
sameo as Cllinainan."

County Commislioner John J. Ellislihs
returned from Helena.

Robert Whitehead, of Shaw, made uo a
call one day this week.

No school this week. The spring term
commences next Monday.

Ira Myers,. of Great Flils, was in town
it few days the past week.

Born, to Mlr. and Mrs. J.'rT. Lee, of Sand
Coulee, on the 12th Inst., a llnughter.

Chnrley Iolt, the Johnstown restaur.
uuter, was in town several days lust week

Quite a number from this place attend.
ed the ball at Great Faulls Tuesday even.

A quantity of T'im•othy seed for sale.
Call at R. S. Ford's residence in the val.
ley. 4t

Several lively stud gainve have helped
to enliven the usual mniuotony the past
week.

Hornace Buck, nlembrb of the Council
passed through on Sunday's coach to 1eort
lenton.

Paymaster llnine and escort en route
to Assialnnboie, passed through here last
Monday.

William Wyatt auid wife are visiting
friends and old neighbors over on the
Missouri.

We learn the "17th of Ireland" was
properly celebrated by all eltertainmentl
It Augusta.

lobhert Tingliy hIsll liclently recover.
ed from lhis recent accideint so as to ie
able to be oult.

J. M. l.argent anld familly ,are In the
Chestnut valley this week visitinlg with
old neighlrws.

J. I1. Lr,'gent will pIrelch Iin the school
house next klnll•tiy iorninng. Subject:
"Our Literalture."

Thomalls (]Gorham and J. L. Perkins, twa)
of ('hestnlut's representative citizenis,were
ini town lust week.

Joe II. C(ottrell was n pIasenger on last
Suturllf y's C ihoite:iu coach, at which pi);e
he will mnake his iine.

We are in reel lt or tbe Augu st scthool
report, which will appear in our nellxt Is.
sue. No roomll this week.

Rock Govert lins been nllppoited rolad
l'n wrvisor of the new Mislion rold dis-.
trict by the enmiii lsioiiers.

G(eolge lWarnler, the lccilllllulloating
,proiprietor of the llSn Rlivel r uanl Iholnsi
exlpre s s, was here yessterdLy.

Johln ). llrown was inii town one div
lIst week from his ranch netr (rowre
Butte, and inmde this office a short cill.

A rattle deai:l involving sllcthling like
$100.000. I is l the iipi , hlmt noi t litiiiitred
sufllciently to allow 1u Ito make it puble.

A couple of the miiembers of the Tllhird
Inftllrlr hIiil furlsll hel.d RIIT'iame excell'tII
music Ait the rink one eveoing list week.

7'Nelson ,nd Adunts recentily siold 700 fat
sheep to IelenI piartles for $4 10er lhaid.
Three huIndred of the number were dcli'.
erend this week.

St. •'ltrirk's Itiy hlin 00con and gonle,
and as far Ias this town was concernedlti no
ulntslltl demonstration wans made to coin.
nlleomoatee ]Paddiy's llmemory.

Charley Taylor offers for sale at prle's
to stilt the tiies, it Inrge quantity of
smokeiid gl•;e. Ilanufartured ex)pressly* for
viewinag anlnulir cellpcee on a cloudy da(ly.

Prelaclhilg at Chllltean next nlllathll
iorninig atid evening by Rv•C. I linter'.

Th'lre iuto be I l•citre Sclturlllav evenincii
It•c. Ilhlnter will oftllciate. Let there be
a rally. __

An Indian polikel' shark wis in w• last
week, buIt lie lin't lhigh enough ju ill the

p'rofeissionl to ta•kle the Siln Rlveri-iorts,
and coneqllently dropped the bulk of
his hoodle.

Yoir Ilttenttion is directed to an aillve'.
tlulisement of sheep for sale, In anolthl•r col.

mn. Th'llese sheep rlr e in splendid con.
diltion and are perfectly free firoml disaItse
of any hind.

llrs. 'lT'lihonlta C(ll'ry llid family and lihr
sltert', 1Miss Atlnle Foru'd, start'tel yesterdiy
for Ilclnt i', il route to Blozleman, wheri'e

the'y will splend several weeks vlialtliig
with relatives.

Owiing to ii tedl ylcii'e tis •e tsweek, the
Ilt of oulr suilscrlibers' .who have paid In

their su;r:iptlos will not llppoeair utitll
nest week. All who pliay between now
iand our next tpublicationl day will also ap-

The order of serlvic'e here ill the fltllure
will bhe as follows: Morning servi'e liou
10:l10 o'elotk., Iinstead of 11. H~Laubbthi
school itlntediateltcy fter. 'ilThe lliablrbath
',school will not lie contihiiue over anll liour.

Let ,\e•rybllldy turnll outt,

\'ilth the c'OlillliItI ts of Chits. S. "•e,
(ieletil 'u1ssenger Agenit of the N. P, 11.
It., we I'ecei'ed a liuidsilnely illulstl'rated'
patlu llit lof neily 10(0 llipges, bl•luit'i for

o. title, "The ''londer'ln•id I•uite;" 'I..
siles this seveirail other uinqie uii hiuild-

tsome 
a
derti•ing pitiht-.lI

Charles McKelvey, of tile stock firm of
ShLffer & MclKelvey, of upiper Sun river,
was in town this week, and under the
guidanee of J. W. Nixoin was towed iluto
the SUN ofnice. Mr. McKelvey is daclded.
ly in favor of the orgalniztion of horse.
tmian, and will lend all asssltance in his
Ipower to nmake tlhe preliminary clveting It

A subscrlrption fund is open for conltri.
ultilons for the erectioln of t tnonument

over the grave of Wm. Fairweather, a
p!oueer in Monltana ant one of tile ile.
enverers of Alder Gulch. Contributions
will be received for the purplose bly It. iI.
Mtood, Vice Presidet for Mallisonlll un.
ty, or S. 'r. Iauser, Treasurer, of tile Socl.
ety of Pioneers.

We find the following nIutiee lu tile
Wattsburg (Pa.) Sentiuel: "We are glad
to hear from one ofi the olden time boys,
Mr. Charles Taylor. Occa•ounally we re.
ceive the Su. Rvltvtn SU• a very aide and
spicy sheet from the town of the same
name ill Mlontana Territory. Charles'
mlany friends woulld like to look upon his
fate once more."

We regret o learll that John T. Athey,
agent of tile M•lntanI National Blank, in
this place, Intends leaving hlere for Lenv.
enwnrtll, Kansus, the first of tile coming
month. There is one thling certaln, and
that I•, that tile tunuk rnlnot n11d i man to
take hIis place, who will give tile general
satisfaction which Mr. Atilhey las given.
Ilis position, under tile cirnumstailces,
has bieel nil arduollOn 1aInd trynla one: one
that lnt one man in a tllousand couldl till
as acceptably to all plartles as he has tilione.

Tihe home of II. 1). Illostomn was thrownll
into a state of excitement one tfternoon
last week, caused ly tile disappearance of
their son, little Earl, a boy of 5 or 0 years
of ane. Search was at once instituted,
but in.vailn: no trace could tie found of
hin. Tile anxiety of the mother was fast
givinl way to despair, when some one of
tile household hal d o.ncasion to enter the
sleeping napartmlent of the lost hoy, where
lie was found fast asleep. The Joy at
flinding tilth lost olt can he better hnlagin.
ed than descrliled.

Many of our readers will perhaps re.
member tile genial R. P. Hlamill, who
brought a ban:| of sheep Into tills sectilon
from California, last fall. Durling tile
tine he was here, le was elected an As.
semblymnn front Ilumloldt county, Ne.
vada, where he resided. A recent issue
of tile Carson Appeal olntainll tile follow.
lg conlcerning him: "Assemblyman

Hlalill was presented with a wlltch Ill tilhe
Assemlbly yesterday with approprinte
sipeeches. It was half lf a hlg turnip,
with numlbrs pasted on it and a dogt
chain attalched.

Constable .lJack W~'ootI started for IlHl-
ena Wednesday evening of last week,
thaving In chatrge John bMurran, who was

fined $15 and cost, for assault on OGainer,
by Justice li]urhher, the whole tmounting
to some thirty ohlt dollars. .iJohn had the
needful wherewith to square iup the nc.
count, but thought the charge for ai pllin
assault exhlorlitant, but was willing to

ipny it If lie could he nllowedl to Imake use
of the' battery part for flfteiln nlultes,
ibtt il l( Mlonr dlin't nreedetothe propo
slitin., rnd John dicciided that rather thin,
pilt 1ilp, he wouhl stop with Slierlff (Church.
ill for i few days.

Charley T'taylo'r I'revlved II letter froin
Phin lShlell, it few days sitce, dated the
12th ltt. it a:n Francis.o, aInd sttting
that h.' ( hin) would sail from t1hat port
otn the 14th flor' PIanamllll where lie experet.
edl to cntch ait nlutgoitng vesse• l 1IotItn(i for
Valparnis:o, Chill, on which to get paos.
age'. Phi hald ralther a tlougith experl''enll
in •atl Franelslco ono eveninglll. lie wad
luit sight.-seeing, and wanIderedI out lntio

the tnuuhi'rs o'f the thei city, wlhere a

couplle of thugs'l"held hhiim Uil" for $25.00.
i'hin saya h pullll'chaised ii IdoLubile-back.
ila:tion, I'repeating Slllth & 'Wessont , whllch,
tillii next timeP he is "held up" will be
brought into nation.

The (Great Falls lhll.
We are in receipt of quite a lengtlly re.

p'"t of the bull giveni at Great Falls oil
the ilight of the 17th lust. Owiing to thli
into hiuttr it riached s, iand limited space,
we ilre oblliged to leave it out, whic(h we
regret very miiuch. lulllire t•l soy,tlhe ball
was a granid slluccrss in every respect, for
which the lilllllmanagemeniit I:eseive great
credit. Th'Ie lttlrendanllo was \'ery lrg'e,
but ordlerly. Elght iseta couiil le a(ci1i,
iol atll ed oil the IIel' l (l (iltii,, 111(d n1o
'troolle wea eipe lrinceld in IiingI thllel

full from ::erly in the evenitg to sitil rise
the next lmolinglll . Some parties camelll
forty and fifty miles.

A L'( LSTA AIIIIIEIVIATED.

A:is'wr.a, M1arch 10, 1865.
Editor SUN RIivEi SU':
]Iev. ItMr. Iulnte:r, of Sun River, preach.

eid here li,.t Sunday to a lirge nd ll tten.
tive coiiglregatl.n, In the evening lie lec.
tured to the young ~i ulen oil the wH'ys alnd
Ilanls to reach the top Iound ln the lad-
dlr ol ftnle, which was listened lto with
oarlnetessll, ias it was very nllstrllltive.

Charles Tllll 'ay'lorl commenled swinllg
wheat yesterday, the firsl t that has biceen
sowed in the valley this season.

Peter Nelsonl, the poplular saltesmann of
Phil A. Maliaix's stiore, has rietired from
the arduous labor of tlerenntilel life to be.
(lcome ii' prosperous rainchier.

Mess .ls;. (i'ralg & St11 'rman's salooll is un-
dergoing ii repairing lin which big illI
provemeituts will be iimade, lwhich will diid
greatly to its ippierlllllce w,',n in complltel.

Stock it this viciiity aire hit giood ctrliil.
tioni for this time in to1i y'eyr, III ll in bet.
t'r codlition tliha could be expoeted alf-
te'r iho severe winter wihi'h( theiiy liii:vo
ju,1t went through, co(•iequently til' stock
1('11 ('e jubil anlllll t.
'1'11e V\'x I'oplull S•icl Cl ub has ald.

Jourtlne sine tdie, iodtl the Iautllhor hiaus gone
1onl n IIhltin, our. ^(*

LOUIS hIEL. I
A Brief Sketch of Ithe Most Noted

Man1 Ainolet the lied River
Htlf-Breetls. (

--

The subject or this sketch lhas frequent. 1
ly heen allluded to in these conluns, ow. I
ing to his having many nequaint:in1ese
here, and being a resident of the Missilon, I
In connection with his trip to Alberts 1
ant the lied River country of the north, I
some months ago.

Iliel iian Indian hIalf-breed and hits an I
interesting history, while hils influence I
among his people Is great. iesides be. t
Ilg nn educated hman--lie was educated I
for the ipriesthood--lho Is a brilliant and I
lutellectual couversationallst, and li11.
Ipresses one with the fact that he Ii no or.
dinary tian, hisi enemies to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Illel first came Into prominence outside
his people by his leadership of the Red
River half-breeds In their Insurrection
against the I)ominlon government lI 1805,
which is known as the Red River Rebel.
lion, and which the then Col. Wolsey,
(now General Wolsey, the great British
General,) put the quitetus on.

liel, and a few of his followers, made
their secape into this Territory, despite
the efforts to capture him, to obtain t1he
Imunificent rewa.rd offered by the l)ontin.

ion government for his hia:ld, and lihas
since been it law.abiding citizen of the
United States. Previous to tie inaurrec-
tion it seems iel, on the part of Ills peo.
pie, malde a treaty with the Domillon
government, whereby they were to have
possession of certain lands, which treaty
It seems, the government repudlhtted,
which was the direct cause of the rebel.
lion. Ever since then these peoplle have
from time to time laid their grievances
before the government, but have never
had them redressed, and ill a unial effort
they sought the advice and assistance of
their old chief, who wmade the treaty, and
with that end in view, sent a dleputatiun
to this Territory to bring hint there. Af.
ter ouch persuasion and pIromises of pro.
te.tion. liel returned with them, and has
since been the subject of considlerable
newspaper talk Ini the Domilnion. The
latest we havve noticed comes froin the
Calgary lierald, where under the caltion
of "The Hlll llnquet," we extract the
following:

The last number of TLo Manitoba gives
it filur.ioullumn report of ita bnquiet recent.
y given to Louis Rid bly tile hnlf.breeds
of tuailt.Anutone.ido 'udoue und the sinr.
roiundi ug settlemenits. As the miovtmens- tt
and111 missl of Ilhel are matters of coll.
silerable Interest lil this country, and nm1
his suipposed inltlence over tile ylcths fand
French Cnlad ins of the territort'ie is a
mutter of notoriety and curlosity to out
siders, a publlic bunlletl sl too good aln
oppo1rtniity for gaining an Insight Into
the ch'tlrater of the man utnd his aidmiir-.
era to be overlooked.

InIf hie course of te evening the fol.
lowing addrtess sas piresented to lticl-
"l)e.ar Sr anlld "ileid t-- You see ti asse•ml-
tiled here to-day to wltllues to you ouir es-
teonl and synimlatll; y anl It is with pileas-
tire e see the ye•lr of t)ur itLord 1885
tdawn with you in our midst, for we iare

sure that 'itih w.h a cahief our flag will
always triumptlh.

"t\e wlish to thank you follr atill you hve
done for mis in tue yior just gione, titd fior
tihe disiteresteld spirlt whthli has guhied
you. Anti we dare hope the ttulting yesar
will he a t o iro, :-ilt;y to 'you n l yours,
nudl tlhat by giod's grn-'• will sieu you
1nlll1ll ii tysr it 1our mnildst. The debts of
grt:tlftllde t o h, l ollllunl'll. that we IIneverI'

-expie't to taclquit otirselves; andt hlowever
you in:ly lighteo thlse debts ihy the( gma-ce
with which yoi devote you t l're lf to our in-
terests, we feel thllat the least we calln do is
to follow your counsels tllallt ditrlllal ex-
alnph0."

A collection was rtlsed for hhn, iwhhich,
while not bting inliiiiiIent, was given by
tle good will of the donors,, and which
Il'il iresponded to and in which the fol.
lowinlg following words occurrend: "GodI
llnts gi'tIt! tc iet ictiaso to defenid and
fric-nds to susttin who have ittltle iI repu-
tutiol for lce."

In reply to the tonast, "thl lMetts .llies"
hilel nlltde use of the following eleg:ant
ant chllaste langutago:

"I)o not h 1:m.gien i that niy respotll Sn t,
the toast of tllh MHtis hlllho,, will he Ifu' .l-
fali. Niothnllg will sulti,fy you but tih
I trlluth. Truth I ha. chinics'l . Gelltlltemen1, Itr ip the truth, the chlarmning truth, that the

t Afeth1 ladles possess ill au enllieut degree,

it virtue wlthout whlch the other virtueso
lose thtir value, tanill the chief' feiaturl'e of
whsili I to rol et r the i greiat t fl'itsllt, bot
to) spoekl, impercopltilh,. What is thii
mitirvellous virtue? -uitttlerioti it ins 11u.1,i
eLsty. The lletthi e Ilditi i'e luodeat."

JUI'L.YEIL 1l)INUM.

DIotted IDwni In a Ve'ry IntcercsI tug
Ietter.---Cupttiu'c of Antelope

Shirt.

I)crt'ysuI, Marcll 18, 1i85.
Editor SIN llivrat': SIN

As oiii' townlI Inis Ilot IeCeI I'reprC'nleted

In your papet' for ai whlle, iL few Itimos
mlight prove lnllterestling to somle.

Wec scill at it lILUlSoutu say, flcc'Iot'dIIg to

population, 1 anld size, there is a s mach hII IttIH
nes IIIOC tO don0111' n our t1o' ltsany othlol' Iin tilh
countlry. 'l'lL only wonIdel' to uts Is wIher
so many come fr'ont . 1"or no ex1amlle,
wi'' will give s0 m11 of tios arrivals and de.

1)11t111res flrollm SutILrllu y Ity ''L'uadal y of luat
week. 0n SatInr'dai, Sot. Al bbtt, from
tILI Malaias; H. D). UlutLIn, froLmI Birch;

Johnt ( iorclLLI, Spring ('111, SILIIlitiy's

LIIIL Gray, froom hi Il's LIs'w Lill;Deut
ShLuleriff 11'ill WaItts; a kBt1111 lbl, froLL

tIl 3Maius; GL5 i. IIlIIILrhI, flrloll ('IoutiI Itn

PAbit'LLLL, (roLIL li 1ger & AIstlillm's raLIL I.

.1iLLILIn': 1'l. 1). .1o111C, Ja e 1 110 t ll I In II

frlom IlldLi ltIItlItnc, Capt. S. IBLILLd oLls'

Ilug oIl tILL' l the cnch tll' AginIcy.

Tw~o ti'tian' wnrro cr:+ptnr'I \II: 1 II

eveniln
•
• by l)eputy Rherlif Watt, one the

escaped Antelope Shirt, of whom Blenton
lhai heard. The Indian with Antelope I
had n horse for sale and tried to sell to J.
C. West. The horse was recogniced by
E. litce as one stolen from near llenton.
The trno Indllans were taken at J. F.
Ilurt's store, and lodged thelrein for what I
wais thought sile keeping. It was not it
hack.netion billut a forward moive---tand Ithe t
query iI the mind of the l guard wias where
is tny prlstler? Echo answers where. i
Deputy Sheriff Watts and Jas. Willinms 1
left Tu•lday mlorningt with the remaining I
prisoner, Altellope Shirt. We hrtpe ere
this reaches you they will be siuccessfil In
latdlitg their dusky prisoner behind the
bars.

LATrn.- The esenollld Indhin was short I
throulgh the arm by the guard.

The Kelly freight telai lelrve this week I
for entton for i loll of goods for the ll
KiippI & Powell sanlon here. s

More aton. MlH os.
PnArltia HIuoar.

--- *--- ----
SOUTH AMEIIICA.

The I'l'ohiable Slocklintn's Paradise bf
the Futtlre---A Letter Fromn the

U. S. Consulate.

Through the kintldness of Mr. IRobert
Tingley we are allowed to publish a let.
ter recently recolved hy him fromi the U.
H. Conlsulite atlitoslurlo, Argentine liepub.
lir. which will prove of iuterest to all our
reiderls, a few of whom anre t i present
su•erling with an attack of South Amer.
lei fever.

To show how the iprice of stock in that
country hns increased within the llpast few
years it will probably lnot te out of order
to state that four yeilars ago Mr. Tingley
visited the country muentionled, ald at that
time cattle by thlle Iild were worth from
$2.50 to $8.50 per heaIll, and sheep froim
00 to 75 cents per bead by the hand. Tihe
price of hIorses was ahout the same, prob.
ably a little lower. Mr. Thingley express.
ed himnself that it is only a matter of It
short tiute before Soutlh Aerlri will
rank foremlost as a stock.produclng coun.
try. The climate is perfection; the
grasses nutritlous and lierpetualt; the ex.
penses for the handling of stock light, and
all the naturail advanitages necessary to
manke thile busiuess of stock growing a lu-
crative onle.

In order to ascertain whaitt chllanges hnad
tlken pilace in that country during tile
past four years, Mr. 'Tigley wrote the
Consulate, and tlhe following is the reply:

Oryt'ICEs L'. 8. Co'oUl,..tr,
lIOtIIOo, AlIuIII,'INSE lEv'UIIhIC,

February 14, 189.
II. S. 'TINIut•:Y, EsdI.,

Fort lenton, AIt. T.:
Silt -Youtr lettlr dated December 20th

Sito hand. Ciiltle businless Is conside'red
the satfest iand lmos.t profltablle liusineos of
the country. Cattle Ihr the bniaid are worth
six to eight dollhars, gold, per ihead. Ilorises,
trdiprllyr, $12 to $15•: mlarll, hy te ihatld,
$2.50 to $8!.l,0 per head. Farlm wages
$58 to $10 per month. (trazihig lindis front
$4,1000 to $1,t000 per leligue sqiuiro, ni.
cordingtll tI locitllty lind c'l•s of grassl'Ues.

'Tliere Is In snow in winterllt it is I nt
eiIcesalry to I'preplare folodl for stolick, in the

grass is m'reeni ll the year roundlt. Shleel,
I are worl'th $1 to $1 .5•, ti'cor'ding to cliIs.
(IoverniIent dioeis nt give ultud, but sells
ve v '('chlap. $5l,0,00i0 woulll hbe aitmple iip.
It J to start •tl est:llitlet wiuit ith 83,000
I lr 4,lt0)5 hleaid iof cattle.
The ihlimate is connslered very healthy.

An)y furt'her inforl'ltl:lii I can give you
will be doulie with Illislllre.
Yours truly, AAeso. S. HAiL.

-- _,- .........

ATTlENTION, IIOISEM EN!

'We, the undersignied hoIrsemelni of Sun
liver, H~(llt Forkll, Misrsotll, 'I'Teton, )oDar-

iiorn', i)1liuyer, Illand Marltins,belierlingthat

theit time is I o for the orgl'lizatioll of

thnse eng•igeid in tile industry of horse
raising, for tile liettlr protection of our
rights, tlle estniltlsal ment of a system of
roundlups, which will further the Interest
of the memblioers of the iasociationi. Iand(
for tlan excisihltge of il1:des relittive to the
horse Ildustry, we therefore cli1l upon atll
those englgeli In thlis Indtiustry within the
following hIountldarles, vi•: lFromll thle

molluth of tile Prickly Ieart canyon to the
arlrltas, lon the Ilorthl, andl fromt the lies.

sour! to the ilmai Irange of the Rocky
Mountains oil the wvest to meetl at Still
Hiver ('ltoing oill
Fli I)AY AFTEI'INOON, MIARiClI 27Til,
lNMHi, for tiit' purpose otf tulaing tlhe nie(sl

sury ila!tilon for'' the formatiotl in of it lorse.
Illn's Associit lln.

\V•e e:arnasiy tl desl the c:.operll'ltioll of

every horselnll, andLll trust thiat every
horse ramih will Ie represented at the

Itaill)ItT V.U(tIIN,
WVIld.IA31I UI11,
W ILL 1. II, (',A III,

MIll'ilAI I OXAltAliT,

JA 1I IIH. AI)AMH.
WVAIlI,\'I' ''AY'LOR,fI. A. 1Ilhl)T'J, 'l( Ii Alttli ,

Mlurider at Asshiilinilill.
A letter from it frienld at Flirt Asshillllu.

I)illne, da(ted the )1th ilst., givne• the llpir-

ti(llllurs of the murdelrr of an indll(lllliwlllw

ly her h liL lsbatl :1 tthll i 'Ol consll l(nllt lull
ctide of thie hiucek when ll hi rlid tlhe
enoreity of thel clime he had committed.

o causle flor tlhe bloody loodlt (till clln.
jec ituld, til il( buck's suicll ('id 1 l hli
oulit o(f the genera l'll order of ln l1:1'
way of doingi, as it is tlholl:ht to arouse
thle; wrllth oif tlh1 (rel',t •pilrh. 'h'l letter
closes Mwit the remarkllllllll tt the're are two
iore goodll Illllans.ll,

county, .1. S. I)iy Lewis ( n11 (llark,(
fcounl',, o llbert y. Hiull llu•.lelt: lerl'her
co lnty, Ir n 'i1,le itunilt; :'llowti n•

Sun River Sun.
Job Printing a Specialty.

The mt.ricnl for tide llturteniw ha hiet 0."
Ii d wi th great r•en. ndwe W ir pet sdf M,
nn" knd at Job Win .wi t lll n "sI1m eisd !4-

Jiutcih. t bur t)yp to of tih ]at at 4styl ,oi mL.o
f'Ear, hiniui brn tlderl d di. rsly inge IR"w,.11 known tlp- foundr of hlidtls ', [t ma.e (;a..
("licKui. Hliiw piiantlnu, b.111 hiads, lith.,th
enveltloro, raanrs, txeauter chcks, iareolts, rle..
',n ilt stiartt ttitltn and i( iesoennbl•s.We rep :'titfll)' ak nitl hutnoLasmejn to oor

examitlne oulr o the.p.

DROWNED.

wEdwatrd Bail, While t1lerotting Rnn
rivver eaarits Month, Falls from

Ills Boat and is Drowned.

We are ilndelited to E. B. Largent fr
thi lirtichulrs of the saitd accident whi tIh
occurred at Johnistown the morning of
thle I Iti inst., in which one Edward Bell
wiis dirowntd hhll@e rttClnletlng to c•i
utl river near its nilouth, In asualh l anoe.
Ball was ienp~liyed Iby Mr. Thomas, who
has a ranch on tie oppoaite aide of the
stream from Jollnstown, at bildling fence.
On thle morning ih question, Ball, after
eatingy his breakfast at the Johnstown reb.
taurant, itok a luncrh, whlch served f r
his dinner, lent started for his canoe to
cross to his w work. Tris was the nast time
ihe was seen. t is ulnknown how the cen
cident Ilanliened, more than a supposition
ained from surrounlding facts. The dis.

coecry of hlsdlulplearannre was made by
Thmans, his enlip)iyer, who, simne time in
tilhe forenoon, went to his ranch iend seet
tlhint h (Ball) was not at work, and, look.
lag towards the river, seen Bali's canoe
fluating on the stream, lie put out in a
raft and totwedv in the bout which lwas
found to conti:lli one our, the mllsslndIg
atiin's hineh aiut a ithe r of rope, which
lie tlsed to 1edasure the distance between
the pists of tilefence lu Wuas biuiling.
Tllitmils hnuiediately gave the aiirnl, and
iparties of lell were i1lmnedilately organ.
lzedt t take nteasuresto reco cor the body,
hut at this writing it hois not been fotni•,
although every means within the real ch of
the searchers hoavr been employedl.

It is generally supposed that Bell madoia nisst'oke, which hiad the effect of par.
ti:ilv a:lpslzing ihe boat, and lie prolably
thinking It wals going down, Juntped into
tie streain, and liinig Iunale to sivimn,
sank to the bottom before he could cull
for assistilce.

Baull was n Enlir llsuinan, but hall been
a resident of thils Territory fur a niumh r
of years, auii was about 40 years ,f nge.
lie was fornerlyc einplomyed by alrg

e
int

Blros. as a cook. Previous to that he work.
ed in tiht li(tster mllne near llelenn, andi
later the Clendcnin collttpany lit Neihart.
lie was a isoler slld industrioua man snoi
Ills tltimely deth iis generally regretted.
All thle relatiives lie hitsa in tllts country.
wililch Ie over mention)ed, is a brotlier
who residesl in titilhein (uliforliat.

Eggs for Hlatehing.
Eggs for hlatchling froml very choice and

select Illmouth RIock fowls. Young
fowls for tat.l in the fall. Apply to

Muit. J. I. Nw11A•A. Suun River.
feb2O 8t

The New Express Line.
CGe. Warner, the expressman, Is doing

a rushing business, and the chances are
very favorable for two regular stage lines
between here and lMelenn shortly. Mr'.
Warnir will take orders for any kind of
goods to he had in the Helena market,
and guarantees to lay them down h'ere u:
competitive prices. ilo will be here ev.
cry Ilo wi nhy night and will leave here for
lelena every 'I Tursday, for the present.*

Conditlota of Stock.
The present month compared with the

same last year shows a wide contrast.
Last March was a winter mouth in every
sense of the word, and was a ha:rd one on
ranlge stock, while whllat 1ha ip'tst of the
presenlt mouth cotld not be more favor.
able for' thlle. C.attle onel yoar iago could
not be drlven over ten milles a day, they
were so weak, but we venture the asser.
thion that they could be run that far now
withllot injury. On the 17th of last
.March 3,00 Iiead were driven across the
Missourl on the ice. Tile same date this
year there v' is not a vestige of lee in that
strieatlll.

O()tilher than natural, we ve ituro to say
the loss will not exceed one per cent., If
the wealther is at till favorable from this
out. Ileports f'ront other sections are
equally as flattoring, and the outlook Is
better tlha at any time for the past five
or six years, so say old stocklten.

We appund reports fromlt other sections
as reported Iby the l)papers:

lForlt Maclid Galzotte: A stocklllan i
the I'iicller Creek coulltry, speaking of
the clattle, the winltter, anid the prospecti,
saws: "St'$ck haive wintered ill this dis.
trt't wonderfully well, that is old range
cattle pilgrhynu got a ba:d deal. lMange
alttle art' juttt 11)0 per centt in better fix

than they were ai yetr ago, and I will
gallllle tuhat tihe loss up to date is a mere
lltthing. The )balIIce of the wllwuer has

to be t 'terror' It it brings tile loss Iln oldl
range cattle Iup to pelr nllt."

i tusbandul:u: "Notwithstanding the
cold uilllt snow lnd o the unfavorable out.
lok of 1)ct'embe Iltd JanuarlLy, stock of
all kinds have winltered well. T'le loss
ini catlh is us simtll as in fotl'Ler Fonatls
whu ithe rages were all fresh. It Is el.
tilnat(ed that this will lnot exceed one p)er
ccnit. Along tJue Yellowstone all some
of our other striatls, where cattle arve
broken through the ie and drowned in
their' attempt to get water, the hloss may
halv t.'sexeetld tllis: but take the range
region iof the TIrritiory oveo', t.•l loss fromt
seer'll\ of thte wVother doe lnot exceed
this aeslitate, anld cattle r'e int fhir condi.
thli for the seasonl of cold, chilly winds
alad 1itful gusts of saow which still ,awaits
them bettween this ittd the middle of
May."

(Calgary tAlborta) I herald: As a w'inter,
ho\\wever\l, of \\ h1(ih te hllhve nlow arlrived
atl the ('ii, sltockiell in Alberta Ire nalun.
iltouits in stiatng th'•t In spite of tile se.
verity, ind thitittly because of the long
fill, tldulrin• \which l the cattle had time to
lput o1n fat, it has bIeen the eslit winter for
stock yet exp'lureclled.

1illiugs ietrald: The cattle ment of the
Yellowvsttone Iaii Mussdtlasell are colwtgrat.
Wiltting ectth other upon the smalnl per.
cttllllgo f loss amonllg cattle during the
Ilst csasonll. 'l'ltltugl the weather was
exeitdInu•gly evlere flor a lthort perh'l in
the latter Ittlt otf l)eemlllber nlti e:arly
plit of Jllnuulry, yet thie snow dild not re.

intiu lo lg, tain the waritt wieather which
lids prevaletd for lith, last few weeks will
prepare sll' ( cat'lltle for liny s• rinlg stOrllls
wltilt we titlty have,

Yelltit.ton Journal: A well known
gettlaititot who lhats j tat travelutl over l800


